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HopetounlChannel.--Portlof Geelong. 
Notice is hereby given that on or about the [(Jth February, 

1916, the fixed red light formerly exhibited on the No. 1 
black boacon, south side of Hopotoun Channel, will be dis· 
continued, and in lieu thereof a l'cd flashing light will btl 
exhibited therefrom. 

Charts affected.--·N os. 27:11 and 1171 B. 

Hopetoun Channel Lighting. 

Notice is hereby given that, on or about the Rlh instant, 
the temporary light referred to therein will be removed, and 
in lieu thereof a double.flashing white light will be exhibitod 
from the No.2 (the easternmost) beacon. 

Simultaneously a temporary white light will be exhibited 
from a punt moored about 600 ft. eastward of No. 4 beacon 
and in line with the red beacons, and the light on No.4 heacon 
will be discontinued. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 

Spencer Gulf.-Franklin H""bour (Inux/1'd Romu]). 

Masters of vessels and others are herebv informed that the 
following two buoys have been removed from the }i'ranklin 
Harbour Channel: Red buoy. midway between Nos. ;) and 5 
light· beacons. Black buoy, abreast of th" red buoy about 
midway between No.8 light.bcacon and jotty. Also, that 
an additional black buoy has been placed about 1.000 ft. 
south of No.5 light· beacon to assist in navigating the turning. 
point. 

This affects Admiralty Chart No. n89. and Rurvey of 
Channel dated 1914. 

TASMANIA. 

Advice has been received that the barquentine "Vola,l"r," 
which was wrecked at Mussel Roe, north·east coast of Tas· 
mania, on Sunday last. is breaking up. Mariners arc cautioned 
to keep a good lookout for wreckage. 

JAPAN. 

Gulf of Tokyo. 

Notice is horeby given that Ara·su lighted buoy, on the 
east extreme of Ara·su off Hommoku·bana, haR been perma
nently withdrawn, and at the same time Ara·su lighted 
submarine·signal buoy moored in the same position. 

Notice is hereby given that Kawasaki buoy, S. end of 
Hancda Spit, Gulf of Tokyo, has beon permanently withdrawn, 
and at the same time Kawasaki lighted buoy moored in tho 
Hanw position. 

South Coast, Honshu. 

Notice is hereby given that Nojima.zaki submarine.signal 
buoy off N ojima.zaki Lighthouse, Province of Awa, ha" boen 
p~rmanently withdrawn. 

Smlfh Coast, Hokkaido. 

Notice is hereby given that the light of Hanasaki Lighthouse, 
Hanasaki Anchorage, Province of Nemoro, whieh has not he en 
oxhibited during the soven months from 1st l\1a~- to ~Oth 
November in evory veal' shall hernaftor ho o"hihitod all 
through t,h" year. . . 

8himorw,,,ki Strait. 

Notice is hereby given that )loji.ko·Uwai lightod wreck· 
buoy at Bow. on the nuts ide of l\loji Harbour', has b, en 
permanently withdrawn, and at the same time Moji.ko.Gwai 
lighted wreck· buoy at stern has been removed and renamcd 
a.s follows :-

Jlfoji-ko.Gwai Lighted Wreck.buoy.-Depth of water: About 
!I fathoms at L. W.S. T. l\lagnetic bearings taken from the 
buoy: Kameyama.miya, N. ::0° 10' iV.; RhimonoSf,ki low 
light. N. 21 0 30' B.; Kojo.yama, N.7l 0 :30' B. 

Notice to Mariners No. 1'1 of 1916. 

Marine Department, 
Wellington, N.Z., 28th Ilebruary, 1916. 

N OTICE is hereby givcn that as the small or lowcr heacon 
..L of the leading-marks for crossing th" hal' in entering 

Kaipara Ha.rhour has proved to be of no assistance, it will 
be removed on and after 20th ~arch, 1916. 

The leading.nrarks will then he two instead of three. 
Charts, &0., affected: Admimlty Charts Nos. 2(j14 and 

2543; "New Zealand Pilot,," eighth edition, 1908, Chap. 
ter vii, page 208; "Np,v Z'ealand NautimClI Almanae,l) UHo, 
page 319. 

nF-ORnE ALLPORT, 
Secretary. 

Noticel to Mariners So. 18 of 1916. 

HIKlT1T ROCK, TOKOMARIT BAY. 

Marine Department, 
Wcllington, N.Z., 29th February, 1916. 

T HE Tokomaru Harbour :Board notify that the black 
can buoy marking Hikutu R"ck, Tokomaru Bay, was 

replaced by a blaek cone buoy on 15th instant. Magnetic 
bearings from buoy: MarM,iri N. fl70 W., ,/istant 2·1 miles; 
Hikutu Rock S. 20° W., distant one cable. 

Charts, &c., affected: Admiraltv Charts Nos. 2527 and 
31)00; "New Zealand Pilot," (eighth-edition, 1908, Chapter iv, 
folio 21; "Now Zealand Nautical Almanac," page 435. 

GEORGE ALLPORT, 
Secretary. 

CROWN LANDS NOTICES. 

Drnnain in Thude's Ra9 Land Dis/riet for Lease by Publi 
Auction. 

District Lands and Survey Office, 
Napier, 14th February, 1916. 

".' ., OTICE is hPreby given that the undermentioned domain 
, , will be offered for lease by public auction at the local 

Lands and Survey Office. Gisborne, at II o'clock a.m. on 
Monday, lith April, 1916, under the provisions of the Public 
Reserves and Domains Act, 1908, and amendments. 

SCHEDULE. 
HAWKF,'H BAY LAND DISTRICT.-WAIKOHU COUNTY.-WAI

KOHU SI'RVEY DISTRICT (OI'OKO DOMAIN). 

SECTION 28, Block I, Waikohu Survey District: Area, 12 
acres 2 roods: upset annual rental, £!,. 

Rituated ahout two miles from the Otoko Railway·station 
by dray-road. 'l'he section comprises broken hilly land, 
principally covered. with manuka scruh and light mixed bush. 
The soil is of very fair quality resting on papa formation. 

ABSTRACT OF TEHMS AND CONDITIONS OF LEASE. 

1. Term of lease, five years, without right of renewal, and 
suhject to termination by twelve months' notice in the event 
of the land being required hy the Government. 

2. One half.year's rent at the rate <lffered, together with 
£1 18. lease fee, must be paid on the fall of the hammer. 

3. No declaration is required. Residence is not compul
sory. The lessee shall, within one year from the date of his 
least', have the land fenced with a ring fence, and such fence 
shall be a sufficient fpnce within th" meaning of the Fencing 
Act, 1908. No compensation shall be claimed by the lessee, 
nor sh"ll any he allowN! by the Government, on account of 
any improvements effected by the lessee. In the event of 
the land heing reoffered for sale or lease at termination of 
present lease, improVl'ments comisting of boundary fencing 
only belonging to the lessee will be valued, and section 
weighted with value of snch improvements. 

4. POBst's"ion will 1)(" givt'n nn the date of sale, frQm which 
date the rent will commence. 

,i. Tlw rent shall be payahle half.yearly in advanee. 
6. Th" Ie sse!' shall have no right to sublet, transfer, or 

otherwise dispose of the land comprised in the lease, except 
with the written consent of t,h" Commissioner of Crown 
Lands. first had and obtained. 

7. All persons duly authorized in that behalf shall have 
free right of ingress, '='gress, and regres.s for such purposes as 
the Commissioner of Crown Lands may deem expedient. 

8. The lessee shall prevpnt the growth and spread of gorse, 
broom, and sweetbrier 011 the land; and he shall with all 
reasonable despatch r'elllove, or calise to be removed, all 
gorso, Bw('C'tbri('J', broom, rag-wort, or other noxious weeds 
or plants as may he directed by the Commissioner of Crown 
Lands. 

9. The lef seC' shall destroy all rabbits on the land, and he 
sh,,]] prevent thoil' increase and spread to the satisfaction of 
the CommissionPl' of Crown Land.s. 

10. The lessee to pay all rates, taxes, and other assess· 
monts that may become due or payable. 

11. No native bush to he felled, destroyed, or removed 
without the consont in writing of the Commissioner of Crown 
Lands, 

1:2, The lease shall 1m lia hIe to forfeiture in case the lessee 
shall fail to fulfil any of the conditions of the lease within 
thirty ,lays aftcl' th(~ date on which the sallie ought to be 
fulfilled. 


